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Police increasing downtown patrols after incidents of violence
By Cheryl A. Herndon
Staff Writer

creasing security downtown after nu-

merous incidents of violence this sum-

mer raised fears about safety.
The Chapel Hill Police Department

has noticed an increased amount of vio-

lent activity in the downtown area over
the past few summers, said Jane Cous-
ins, police department spokeswoman.

The following are some of the inci-

dents that occurred while students were
out of town this summer:

Chapel Hill police officials are in

Two drive-b- y shootings and two
assaults occurred during a melee fol-

lowing a July 25 dance at Cat's Cradle
on West Franklin Street.

Two teenagers were charged with
shooting guns in town, assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to kill and
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Street and West Rosemary Street area,"!
she said.

Downtown merchants and the police
department have worked closely to-

gether this summer, hoping to prevent
future crime, Cousins said.

Eddie Williams, owner of the 24- -'

hour restaurant, Time Out, said the sum-

mer violence did not threaten his busi-

ness. Williams also said he did not want
TimA flu In Iw accniaAf tuitl, tlia

The Golden Dragon is always Business
.fresh. .

. . .the best ingredients

. . .a low price

. . .served quickly

. . .delicious!

injury to personal property.
Last week, a robber shot the win-

dows out of two cars at the Community
Center on Estes Drive.

Cousins said some changes had been
made at the department in response to
the increased downtown violence.

"We've added some bicycles to the
downtown patrol," she said. "And our
bike officers are riding at night as well
as during the day.".

Cousins said the people charged with
causing violence this summer could not
be isolated in a specific age or social
group.

"They are a cross-sectio- n of people,
including teenagers, older people, local
people and she said.

Although this summer's shootings
have occurred primarily on West
Franklin Street, fights near bars on East
Franklin Street have also posed prob-
lems, Cousins said.

"There have been some more serious
incidents lately on the West Franklin
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violent incidents of the summer.

"We've got people who have been
here for years who are very good at
controlling it, and they're instructed to
call the nolice at the drnn nf a hat." he

"We're bursting our seams in Carroll
Hall," he said. "There's not enough
offices and classrooms to accommo-
date our faculty and students. "

The School of Journalism and Mass
Communication plans to move into
Carroll Hall once it is vacated by the
business school. Richard Cole, dean of
the journalism school, said he was opti-

mistic the move would occur as sched-
uled. "I hope very much that the legis-

lature will look at it again and look at it
favorably," Cole said.

The journalism school, now located
in Howell Hall, also needs a new loca-

tion. Cole said.

isting structures, he said. No money for
new construction was allocated, Sibly
said. The new business-scho- ol building
was the largest project included in the
$600 million bond issue.

The state will not authorize construc-
tion of the building until the school has
all the funds it needs to complete the
project, he said.

"We can't have them get half way
through the building and run out of
money ," Sibly said. "They can go ahead
and design and take bids."

Gilbert said the school needs a new
building because Carroll Hall is too
small for the growing school.

said.
Williams said he thought most of this

summer's crime was committed by;
people coming in from towns surround-- ;
ing Chapel Hill and not by students or

I feel like those incidents were
incidents and that they really

just about every summer," he said.

The Golden Dragon
Franklin Centre 929-57-

Downtown Chapel Hill Open 1 1 am - 8pm
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LUGGAGE, LEATHERGOODS AND GIFTS Take Cut
J Eat In
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40S'A W. Rosemary 933-555- 0

Exchange this coupon for $1 off I
Iany lu, lh, tape, door or

delicious sandwich!mm atomoffer expires midnight 93091rON SALE NOW1
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3-mo- nth Annual
Student Memberships
Nautilus Universal Weights
Olympic Pool Step Aerobics
Aerobics Free Weights
Basketball Racquetball

Sauna & Whirlpool
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UNIVERSITY MALL
AND

SOUTH SQUARE MALL'
Figure this
15 Off

DRYMOUNTING
August 19 - September 8

Eastpak backpacks
are guaranteed for life.

We've got the largest selection.Bring this coupon to the Yand enjoy a FREE j
visit, plus a FREE Step Aerobics orAerobics j

class. Call for schedule. I TPAK
NAME:

ADDRESS: Look for our Eastpak Express Carts
In University Mall & South Square Mall

through August 27.
NORTH HILLS MALL, RALEIGH CARY TOWNE CENTER,

PHONE:

If you think you get the guaranteed best price at Stereo Sound,
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If you didn't know about our Price Guarantee, or you've never been in a Stereo Sound Store, we hope the coupons
in this ad will give you the extra incentive you need to come in and discover that our day-in- . day-ou- t prices on the
best names in home and car electronics and our added services are better than you'll find anywhere else.

Offer good through August 3 1!
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northgate mall university mall north hills

durham chapel hill ralelgh
286-03-86 942-730- 6 783-836- 0

Save On
Every Receiver Every Amp and Tuner j Every Camcorder
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S75 0FF the regular price
ofevery camcorder $900 and above.

$40 OFF the regular price

S50 OFF the regular price
of every receiver S40O and above.

S30 OFF the regular price
of every receiver below S400.

Expire! 931?!

S40 OFF the regular price
of every amplifier or tuner.
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Save OnSave On
Every Big Screen TV
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The Carolina Stadsrn

We're a lot like Carolina - big & scary at first. But on the
inside you'll fit right in. Whether it's art, lectures,

music, drama or you name it, there's a place to put your
paws in action.

Save On
Every CD Player

I
I
I Every Cassette Deck

i$50 OFF the regular price $40 OFF the regular price
of every cassette deck $400 and above

$25 OFF the regular price of
every cassette deck below S40O.

$175. r r the regular price

67 every CD player S4CO and above.

S30 OFF the regular price j
of every CD player below $4CO. !
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every projection TV.
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Save On Every VCR jSave On
Every Stereo TV RECRUITMENT IS

NOW!
Save On
Every
Loudspeaker
$70 OFFpair
The reaular Drice

a

vi every puir or
speakers $400 and above.i

i$35 OFF the regular priceprice$125 OF
every

f theregula

Watch
this space

for

more info

or
drop by
Rm. 200
upstairs
in the

Union.

962-115- 7

stereo TV 30"-35- ". $35 OFF pair
the regular price of every
pair ofspeakers less than $400.
'not good on Bose Expires 83191

or every hi-- h vu.
$20 OFF the regular price

of every non-Hi-- VCR. 'OFF the regular price$50, stereo TV 13"-27- ".
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Select from tne best values in audio and video:
Canon JVC vhpch PNWCU

M PIOIMCER
SENTREK
signet
SONYBoston V m.rf

TOSHIBA
O YAMAHA

and loti moreAmTSUHSH' rNatamehiKENWOOD

Offer good on regularly priced items only. Cannot be used in conjunction with
any other sale or promotional offer. Limit one coupon per item.

Pgr Since 1974 ike ftiate Onieeigetti Cktucel Uf)1QBFinal Days
Moving Sale

Everything Must Go!
Chapel Hill Store
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Tues., Aug. 27
4:00 Great Hall

Chapel Hill

210 W Franklin SI.

942-854- 6

C AUDIO VIDEO CAR STEREO )
Also in Raleigh, Greensboro, Winston-Sale- and Knoxville, TN

311
Durham

1 Shannon Rd.
490-659- 9


